


Tea-licious nutritious soupa convenient

AUSTRALIA’S FIRST PLANT BASED “BREWABLE” BROTH BAGS

Brewable Broth Bags

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

MEXICAN TORTILLA vegetable sipping broth

                    salt, dehydrated vegetables, tomato, onion, chipotle pepper, cumin, turmeric,

lime, garlic, green tea, spices, herbs, yeast extract, bamboo fibre, agar powder.

                    A satisfying and hearty broth, with a kick of Latino spice and a sprinkling of mood

elevating turmeric. Combined with the goodness of agar agar, you have two of nature's

powerful superfoods for the brain in one cup of delicious broth.

12g (2 broth bags)

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

THAI LEMONGRASS vegetable Sipping Broth

                    salt, dehydrated vegetables, spices, herbs (lemongrass 5%), lime, chilli, ginger,

coriander green tea, tomato, vegetable protein extract, bamboo fibre, agar powder.

                    Thai Lemongrass is a citrusy blend of lemongrass, liver cleansing lime, spices and

green tea. The fibre found in agar agar is a digestive superpower. It is known to help absorb

toxins from the gut and gastrointestinal tract, carrying waste out of the body.

12g (2 broth bags)

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

TUSCAN TOMATO AND BASIL vegetable sipping broth

                   salt, dehydrated vegetables, tomato 19%, green tea, spices, herbs (basil 4%),

yeast extract, bamboo fibre, agar powder.

                    Tastes like the carefully crafted broth your grandma used to make. Tomato is

naturally high in vitamin C, which has been shown to increase iron absorption. Agar agar

promotes the production of healthy red blood cells and reduces the risk of anemia. Paired

with other iron-rich foods, this blend may promote vitality and increased energy.

12g (2 broth bags)

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

VIETNAMESE PHO vegetable Sipping Broth

                   salt, dehydrated vegetables, lime, spices, star anise, cinnamon, garlic, green tea,

herbs, mint, tomato, vegetable protein extract, bamboo fibre, agar powder.

                    Light yet so full of flavour, with the signature fragrance from cinnamon and star

anise. Cinnamon may reduce bone breakdown and can help prevent osteoporotic bone

loss. Teamed with agar agar, which is known to provide strength to the tissues in your bones,

you have nature's helpers by your side to support healthy bones.

12g (2 broth bags)



Vegetable Stock Concentrates

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

SUPERFOOD MUSHROOM STOCK CONCENTRATE

170g (makes 7 litres)

                    mushrooms (69%) (portobello, shiitake, lion’s mane), Mount Zero Pink Lake salt, onion,

balsamic vinegar, white balsamic vinegar, garlic, thyme, extra virgin olive oil.

                    This versatile stock concentrate is created with the rich flavours of portobello

mushroom and The Broth Sisters signature blend of superfood mushrooms shiitake and lion’s

mane which has been balanced perfectly with immune boosting garlic, balsamic and aromatic

thyme. Lion’s mane mushrooms contain bioactive substances that may have beneficial effects

on the body, especially the brain, heart and gut.

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

ASIAN VEGGIE STOCK CONCENTRATE

170g (makes 7 litres)

                    celery, lemongrass, onion, carrots, Pink Lake salt, ginger, fresh turmeric, galangal,

garlic, birds eye chilli, organic coconut oil, kaffir lime leaves.

                    This versatile product is inspired by the uplifting aromatic flavours of Asian herbs

and spices. Adds a savoury zing and fiery kick to any Asian inspired savoury meal. Includes

the health boosting benefits of turmeric. (#notthestandardstock).

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

VEGETABLE STOCK CONCENTRATE

170g (makes 7 litres)

                    celery, carrot, tomato, zucchini, Pink Lake salt, extra virgin olive oil, bay leaf, sage,

rosemary, parsley, chives.

                    Contains nine different fresh herbs and vegetables, giving a healthy boost of

nutrients and life force to your favourite foods. Suitable for those on a LOW FODMAP diet as

it contains no onion or garlic. This may assist with the reduction of digestive disorders

including symptoms like gas, bloating and tummy cramps. Add it to anything savoury for a

hit of flavourful goodness. (#notthestandardstock).

Functional Pastes

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

TURMERIC AND GINGER PASTE (with MCT oil)

170g (34 serves)

                    fresh ginger 25%, turmeric 25%, MCT oil (fractionated coconut oil), black pepper,

added water.

                    An easy and mess-free alternative to preparing beverages and meals with

turmeric root. Reap the benefits of MCT oil whilst experiencing The Broth Sisters signature

taste.

Product Name:

Size: 

Ingredients:

Description: 

FERMENTED CHILLI

170g (34 serves)

                    red chilli (49%), extra virgin olive oil, Mt Zero Pink Lake salt, garlic

                    A hot chilli paste for spicy food lovers who want 100% clean ingredients and

versatility. Enjoy The Broth Sisters signature taste added to sauces, broths, chilli recipes or

hearty winter stews. Add to homemade pizza or spread directly onto a sandwich for something

a little spicy!

NEW

NEW



Bone Broths


